
CIRCUS & MENAGERIE.—The citizens
lotColumbia and lichlity will havean ,op-
portunity of visiting an exhibition of rare
attraction in Thayer dr, Noyes' Circus and
Van •Arnburg & Co's Menagerie, which
will exhibit in this place on next Monday
afternoon and evening.

NEEDS REPAIR.—The crossing at the
AllOY,"on jWalnut Street, opposite Ilok,,en-
dobler's Liver:s'. is Inbad condition. Some
unfortunate ono will meetwithanaccident
theresome dark - night, and then it will
cost the Borough more to pay the damages
than it Would to repair the crossing.

A NUISANCE.-I.l.ave we no Street
ConunisssiOrieri I(so, why are hogs per-
luittedto-run at large and do all manner
of mischiefin our streets ? A. stranger to
visit this place would suppose that the
streets wore used for a pasturage. Some
ofour citizens are greatly annoyed by these
animals using the gutters in front of their
houses for a nest,and also entering and de:
stroying their yarclsand gardens. If there
is an ordinance to prevent this nuisance,
why not enforce it? --

PAT OF FASTING AND PRAYER.—
Next Thursday has been appointed, by the
President ofthe United States, as a day of
Pasting and prayer; as a return for the
manyblessings bestowed onour country
during the into campaign. Our armies,
both east and west have been successful in
driving the rebels from point to poin Lunn'
they are at last driven to that lust ditch in
whichshall end the rebellion. Let usAlant,
one and all, unite in our petitions to the
ThroneofGrace,tocontinue to the end what
has so successfully been commem.ed.

ATLANTIC 310ST MM.—This world.-
renowned Magazine for August, has been
received. It is filled with the choicest lit-
erary productions. In regard to neatness
;and, typographical execution, it may be
styled lt model; while its farne.l contribu-
tors are of those whose very names are a.
guarantee of their ability. Published by
Ticknor ,t; Fields, Boston. Single sub-
acriptions, fil per year; Single trintbers,
3U cents. U. liess has it for sale.

•PERsoNAT..—Mr.. Lewis Tredennielt,
formerly' of Columbia, is now " doing the
honors" at the Pentiqylvania Hall -Hotel,
Pottsville,. Pa. Animig other resolutions,
adopted ata meetingheld bythe envleyees
of the United States Military , in
that town, we find the following:

Ronsoivel, That we return nor mint:ore thank. to
'Junto hoot Whitney.antilo aide assioutut. Lewis
Tredent the l'eunsylratim Hall, for their un-
remitting attention Co us while sojourning et the
Mal. scud we cheerfully recommend them rtv being
fully equal co their leek in keeping encul Hotel.

GnsPoWDEtt.--Juoublmeon of York
was arrested for permitting two wagons
loaded with gunpowder, to remain in the
Bank Alley for several hours, to the great
danger of life and limb. The case seems
to be anaggravated one ; a n umber ofboys
obtained some loose powder arid placed it
in the cracks ofsome timber to blow it up.
TheChief Burgess was sent for, who made
complaint for violating a Borough Ordi-
nance. We refrain from making any fur-
ther comment upon the ease, as it is yet
undoeided,the Justice lowing reserved his
decision until to-day.

Fuss AND FEATHER.S.—The ridicu-
lousness of the "jockey hat and feather"
was somewhat humbled by a burlesque,on
Thursday evening last,played by a "pretty
damsel" ofour borough. This seemingly
fashion has come to such a pitch that no
young lady can be recognized in society,
unless she can "cuta. pigeon wing," much
to the chagrin of loving friends. But the
sight ofthe burlesque lady, with a feather
some two foot in length, imported from an
unknown isle expressly for-the occasion,
caused manyfaces to smile whilst others
turned aside blushing with reproach. Our
devil says it was the best hit of theseason.
Somote it,be.

IMPROVEMENTS AT ' REAMSTOWN
granox.—lnpassing over the Columbia
dr. Reading It. It. a few days since, we no-
thxsi that a largo brick Ware-hotiaso and
Passenger Depot. is being erected at that
point, which is about four miles north of
Ephrata, and near Sebeneck and Roams-

' town. ' A lengthy siding is there being
' laid bythO Company. The location being
a favorable one, and ina rich, agricultural
valley,mustofnecessity be ono of the most

t important stations on the Road, in a very
short- ilme."From the' known energy of
dm gentlemen erecting the Weight:and
Passenger Depot, Ilotel,&c., Measrs.Shirk,
Aletser,and Bear, and the amount or ma-

' teidlitelready delivered, it may be expect-
ed Will go ahead with a rush.

Tug • ELEarrox.—Next 'Tuesday is
Set aside, by, the Legislature of Pennsyl-
vania, on which the long contested subject
of thesagelises right or franchise is to be
decided. Assit is nowallotted to the people
to decidethisquestion, letall turnout• and
vote, *herpro orcon, in order that when
the decision is mat,-no°balling will be in-
dulged in, for—let it be good or ill—the

. majority must rule. Let the warning be
• heeded in time. As both parties are

working,tt in expected that all will
be miedik to atent therequirements of the
occasion ;--and let not the honest yeoman
be allured by the tricks of political derna-
goffeitti;:butiilie sa 'American, worthy of

;lib country, come forth and card Ma ballot
emerdhig.te the dictates of his own con-
acienee,andWhenthe day will havepassed,
whether tohint successful or otherwise; he
will lures theassurance in his own mind,
that. dutywas required and that duty he
performed.

FISIIIIIIIBLS SPRING 4 SEEM MUIR
MAY be found at the store. ofMaiby &

ease. in great variety. ar.d of the best
materials and latest styles, also a very
large susportmem•tofFanayand Witch Casa-
mares, Clbths. &43.

MALTlrir tt CASE.
Cora. May 21, *61..

%WANTED.
EXCELSIOR RAMS 3

lilt/WIENERS celebrated Sager Cared
.111..nacts, Justreceived sdl7YDatatbrsaleby

EMMY 18lif. •

Cora. tnar.s-'84.. Cor. Union h Front St

LIVERY ONE to hatter that theway to
I.4eave women Ifto buy yourgoodsat the
Clk•ap StoreofMaltby de Ciao. A general
amentotent ofSpring Goods inst reeeterd.
Col'a.nutr.l% MALTBY a. CASE.

GRAND METROPOLITAN
COMBINATION. '

THAYER & NOYES'
UNITED STATES CIRCUS,

VAN AMBURGH &CO'S
MAMMOTH MENAGERIE
Egyptian" Caravan,

Combined for the Season .of Ma, withOne Price OMaussion.

Consolidated withthe only

LEGITIMATE CIRCUS
Peer Organfzed--Monsa. ANDBarnAernsmenenr.

Pre-eminent Equestrians, Acrobats, Gymnasts, „Teeter..
Clowns. Contortaortists, Itoullibrists and General Per-formers—Splendid Stud of Ita/11RID HORBIGI, PO.lOl and
Tatou Alutas—Magnitleent Collection of Litres Leona,Trans. LIEOPIALIM, Scene, Hammes, Wm.'s:a. lifoutscrs,
Are. Itesom..„ Dune of all kinds and dna, Cc., gath-ered by tha ---

•

Great_Van Amburgh_ Himself;
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DIVIDEND.
THE TRUSTEES i.:17 ODD FEI,LOWS'

BALLASSOCIATIONhave declared
a- dividend of ThreePer Cent., payable on
and after -this date; WIJ.F,O'N;

Columbia, July `3, '64-IL' 'J ensurer.
•

NOTICEC. •

m H E PERSONS WHO I.IOIII6WED
1. my Wrench and raddac «111 please

return them, and save themselves further
trouble. [Sy23] HENRY" PFAHLEH.

WAS.AIIIMD.
A BOY TO ATTEND A. STORE—ONE

about fifteen years of age. Num.
come well revo:—.l..elided. Enquire. at this
office. jr23-3t

A.IIMITOR'S rtOTIC33.
rISTATE of Samuel Lindsay, late of the
L4borough of Columbia, deceased. • The
undersigned Auditor, appointed to distrib
ute the balance remaining In thebands of
Hiram 13. Risk.:lc, Administrator of Sam-
uel Lindsay, deceased, to and a mongthose
legally entitled t4, the same, will sit for
that purpose on Tuesday the 2nd day of
August, at la 0-elock, A. NI., in the Library
Iloont of the Court House, in the City of
Lancaster, whore all perauns interested in
said distribution may attend.

11 TRAM 13.-SWA.I2It, Auaitoi

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Samuel Hinkle, late of Columbia

Borough, deceased. '

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION ON
said estate havingbeen granted tothe

undersigned, all persons indebted thereto
are requested to make immediate settle-
ment, and those huvingclaims ordeal:mils
against the Sallie will' present -Dann with-
out delay for settlement to the undersign-
ed. HENRY WISLER,

Administrator.
Columbia, July 16'64-6t

F.XECUTOWS NOTIC.E

COLUMBIA ON MONDAY, August Ist,

AFTERNOON ad 3, and EVENING at

74 o'clock r. v.
Admission 50 cents. Children under 12

years of age25 cents.

The DIADIIIIOI7I

WAR ELEPHANT HANNIBAL,
ChoLargest Animal In the world, weighing mm11716,000

rounds. S, A. TAP/11, or

!TIPP 01' 0 T.1.17U5,
Ofthe New World. the Only One on Exhibit'On.

A WHITE POLAR BEAR,
From the male Itogtonn,the Only One In America

An AFRICAN OSTRICH,
---.441n• Pew! Mgt.: '

SNOW WHITE PEACOCKS,
A Pair of

JAPANESE MASKIN SWINE
The tintever imorted in America. Madder an Immense

aanMy oftiara and Beautiful Mum, limn.;
and Rawmaus.

The unequal

DR. JAMES. L. THAYER,
The Eloquentand Scholarly Clownand Comedian.

MR. CHARLES W. NOYES,
The unlimited Bane Tamer, who will introduce Ids

Beautiful PerformingHorse, Garr Edema, Jr."
Charles Reed, the ChuUnPion Equestrian.

George H.Batchellor, the Oreatest Limp.
or in the world.

Besides a numerous Corps nfAuxiliaries and Attendants.
The riloor,ssinn of this stupendous Consolidation

will be prolific in splendid efreets and murals of meg.

Aifitellee. 7/30

CBI

MythologicalcHofof the Muses,
~ . .

Ed. Parmeles famed Brass Band
Willbe drawn by. Li beautifulArabian Bleeds. &croons.
ly Caparisoned with cloth of velvet,richly studded with

Superbt Dens.
maornaments of and silver.

othereerCarriages Baggage Wagons end oth
Equipages, [manufacture:l goldbythecelebrated Finxisso
BitoTIIKR. New York l are of*e most elegant and eat.

description, and of incomparable style and finish.The indiscribable amniotic of this wonderful Canicula.
frepreenting, a. it does, • IGOVIAG TAZIORABLA of
over a MILE InLzverai with Its attractive appointments
and attribute.. i.. et. superb beyond conception, exciting
in the beholder the realization of the fervid amusements
whichgave birth to chivalry and its attendantpageantrlea

The MASIACC.NICIM do ire to impress upon the Public.
mind that each and every feature of this Grand Combi-
nation is entirely unexceptionable and of a high toned
and moral character. lhe undeniable excellence and su-
periority of this establishment I. a conceded fact.

Forthaliall.mueement of Ladies mad chum, Mg

C. W. NOTES' will exhibit his great
Performing Monkey, "VICTOR,"

The best trained animate(tfee kind in the world.

-- - -
Thehonly meeensfol rim' of the Crest Van Amintrth
will enter the den of graineg [Jane. TitoreandLeopardi
AtPoneiaech Mnnryasn.tncthmtbe Int:A=olMPerforming

and

OR. THAYER'S Educated
COMIC MULES, SAM & DICK.

Tea tionentem Pammumr willenter town•ator, about
20 o'clock In thamorning. ••

The JiaminothECombluatlon wIII be at

-LANCASTER, July 30th,

I=l

t3-v...-::1,
YORE, Amiattit

Estate of Nicholas Conklin, late of West
dempfield twp., Lancastei:co., deed.

T ETT E RS TESTAItIENTORY ON
LI said estate having been granted to the
undersigned, all persons indebted throb°
urn requested to make immediate settle-
ment, and those havingclaims or demands
against thesamewill present them without
delay for settlement to the undersigned,
residing in said township.

July 16 '6l-Gt JOHN SMITH, Ex.

ADMINISTRATION NOTiOn•
'WHEREAS 'Letters of Administration

V 1 on the Estato of ISlichael Reichard,
late of the borough of Columbia, in the
county. of Lancaster, deceased;have been
granted to the undersigned, residingin the
said borough of Columbia ; all persons in-
debted to said estate are requested to make
hnmediate payment., and those having
claims against the same will present them
duly authenticated for settlement to

MARY AN REICHARD,
Can. Julyirat-6t. Administratlx.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate ofEdward A. Itelsey, late ofthe

borough of Columbia. deo'd.
LETTERS or administrationem said Es-

tate having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons indebted thereto are
requested to make immediate settlement,
and thosehavingclaims or demands against
the SUMO will present them without delay
for settlement to the undersigned residing
in Columbia,

SAMUEL EVANS, Administrator.
julyff6-t-6t.

IRON AND -5T.113116
subscribers have received a new

1. a d large stock of all kinds and sizes
ofBarlron and Steel. They are constant-
ly supplied withstock in this branch ofhis
business, and can furnish it to ens towers
in lnrgeor small quantities, at the lowest
rates J. It UJIPLIL & SON,

Locust. st., belowSecond, Cora., Pa.
July 4, 1803.

..11JSTIIS GRAY & CO.'S

GOLDEN MORTAWDROG STORE
FRONT STREET, COLUMBIA, PA.

A largestock or new goods just received
Such ms
FRENCHEXTRACTS FOR TIJEIJAND- _

KERCItIEFS.
FANCY SOAPS, •

STERLING AMBROSIA, •
LONDON HAIR COLOR,

CELEBRATED POMADES. -

FLAVORING EXTRACTS,
DRAKE'S PLANTATION BITTERf3,
Hair Brushes, Tooth Brushes,Combs,

Wishart's Dyspepsia Pills. Ladies'
Toilet Articles. Harrison's Extracts, &c.

AIL the most popular Family Medicines
of the age are for sale at the GOLDEN
MORTAR DRUG STORE.

The largest, best selected and greatest
varietyofDrugs and Chemicals in Colum-
bia always on hand.

Particular attention Is paid to filling
physicians prescriptions.

IVeespecially invite the attention ofthe
ladies to our extensive assortment oftoilet
articles at

GOLDEN MORTAR DRUG STORE,
Front street, above Locust,

.1923 ,Columbia, Pa.

NEW SUMMEIVGOODS.
-MA LT .E31." & CASE,

HAVEagain filled their store with a new
stock of goods. suitable to the settson.

Particular attention is invited to their
choice selection of line dress goods, includ-
ing silk, silk Challies,Poplins, Crepe Mar-
etz, Mozarnbi rues, Grenadinetf, French
Organdies, Chintz ManesDe Lanes, Val-
sums, &c., &c. Also LadiesLace' Points
and circulars. Silk and Cloth Sacquos and
Circulars, Partisols, Sun Shades, Umbrel-
lasAc.,the. ' 2dALTBY& CASE.

Cora.. May 21'6

WHEELER& WILLSOVS
SEWING MACHINES

.416.R=1:71\115LX"0".413Cat.a.E33
For Saloby W. O PATTON,

June•ll,'6l. Locust St., Columbia, Pa

TIM CILIUM:MON
Patent Port ble Sider; and Winn hill.

30 THESE SUPERB MILLS have
t.) been sold in this market, and every

oneor them gave unbounded Puitiafaction.
It will make more eider, grind faster and

easier, and is more durable thanany other
mill in the market. A sightof the miU
will convince you of Its utility.

Forsale by A. M. RA31130,
At li. Wilson's store, ear: Second and

Locust sta.Solumbia, Pa •

POCKET BOOKSI POCKET BOOKS 1 ;
N OremVariety, from Fifteen Conte ayIto 'FLY?, D4lax"' vrm. U. HESS'

Cbesp Book Store.
_

3111171 12rasa: • •

MITE ROCAINOKA.3I JAR.—Wo has(

Jtuitreceived afull assort:mentor thes•
celebrated AntAioar JARS, which we wit
sell for less than any other Jar in do
market, and warrant theca to give satin-
action. 13TRACY ct. BOW=8,

' Center 2dandLocust Stearns_ •

Jrly 16'6i Calanibis, Pa.

iirrisitiiiT ON DEPOSITS.

TEColumbiaBa;sitsrill receive ono
ondeposit. and pay interest,

µattherate of per_cent: for -inentha
and 6 per emit. norA.twelve- S) ..n. ,
Jan. 30, '64.4.f. ~,,-

SE kneoler.
, •

fii__Llfs-Junlting..friin.:lll-
er and Digestive Organs,

-'1(001111341YS-
GERMM.I3RS

Tap 411EAT.ATXtiMpkTIMIWRI 'rr.cs _

TheseBitters -

HAVE Min DO GIVE-DETTERAITIVACTIOIIIiluye more testimony! have more iesTee-table people tovouch for them
than au, other is .-

-the market. -

We defyany unetocontraclict thin iesertlnn
ilarD WiLL-1'.6.1r51060.To any one that will produces Certificatepublished by us, that it not genuine. alHootland's German 'Bitters

WILLflu MEET CAST OP .
ChM/Lien)* Nereou.l Debility, Dimaseq GtjKidneys. and Disraime arisingfronta dixorderea z'talatteh.()Nem, the fidlowing symptoms resultingfrom disorders of the digestive °manse '
Constipation, Inward niu,s, vtaino,k, of
Blood to the Ifead, .Aridity of the Stems
aril Nausea, Heartburn, Disgust for
Food, fullness or weight in the mom-
aeli, sour ernetations, sinking or
Ilutteriny at LllO pit of the stow •

nab, sW/niming oftliebead,ltur-
ried and difheult breathing,
tlatter'g of the limit, chok-
ing or suffocating sensa-
tions when in a lying

pOhttliit
dimness of visfun, dots

ur webs before the sight,
fever and (hill pain In the

head, deficiency of perspira-tion, yellowness ofthesk.o and
eyes, pain in the side, bark. chest

limbs. Se., sudden flushes of heat,
burning in the flesh, constant imagin-

ings ofEvil, and great depression ofspirits.
mgr. m nor 13 MIT 3Et 2311 MIL

THATTHIS BITTERS IS _

uwir albariolua,
Contains no Rum or Whiskey, umd ease

make drunkards, but is the
Best TONE in the 'WORLD.

RE D WHO SAYMISO :

From the Re.. Levi 0. Burk, Pastor of
the Baptist Church, Pemberton, N.formerly of tho North Baptist Church,
Phi Iadelphia.

I have known Horlands's German Bit-
ters favorablyfor anumber ofrears. I have
used theta in my own family, and have
been so pleased with their effects thatwas induced to recommend them toman,"others, and know that they have operatedin a strikingly beneficial manner. linker
greatpleasure in thus publicly proclaim-ing this fact, and calling the attention tothose afflicted with the diseases for which
they are recotnmended to those Bittersknowing from experience that my-recom-mendation will be sustained. Ido this
cheerfully as ITootland's Bitters Is Intend-ed to benefit the afflicted, "not a rumdrink." -

LEVI G. BF.CIC.
From Rev. J. Newton Brown, D. 1)., „Edi-
torofthe Encyclopedia ofReligious Knowl-
edge andChristian Chronicle Philadelphia.

Althoughnot disposed to favor orrecom-
mend Patent Medicines in general, through
distrust of their ingredients and effects, I
yetknow of uo suillelent . reasons why a
Man maynot testify to the benefits he be-
lieves himself to have received frtint. any
simple preparation, in the hope that he
may thus contribute to the benefit of oth-
ers.JUST THE PLACE.

ITENRY SUYDAWS, Corner of Front
XL and Union street is tbephvee to get.your

F.A.SIILY. GROCERIES: -
Lie keeps the best stock to be found in this
market, and prices reasonable. Fancy
grocerles, vegetables, dm.,l4..season.

out,/ ClLia •

-•-.: ' •• -" -"^h

Ido this more readily inregard to Hoof-
land's GermanBitters, prepared by Dr 4.3
II Jackson, this city, lxaituse I was preju-diced against them for many yeare,,under
the impression ' that they 'wore . chiefly
an alcoholic mixture. I am indebtedto my
friend, Robert Shoemaker. Esq.,for' au'
removalefthis prejudice byproptarestsand.

ine from great andiong`contirined debl
The use ofthree bottles ofthese bitters at
the present year, was followed by evident
reliefand restoration to a degree of bodilyand mental vigor which I had not felt for
six monthsbefore,and hadalmost despaired
ofregaining. I therefore thank God andmyfriend for directing me to use them.J 'NEWTON BROWN, Puna. ,

From the Rev. Jos. H Kennard, Pastor of
the 10th Baptist Church -

-

Dr. Jackson:—Deer Sir:—l hare been
frequently resquested to connect my name
with commendations of different kinds Of
medicines butregardingthe practice asout
of my appropriate sphere, I have in .all
cases declined ; but with a clear proof in
various instances, and particularly in My
family. ofthe usefulness ofDr. Hoefland''sGernian Bitters, I depart for once frommy usual course, to express my, mail con-
viction that, forgeneral debility of the ert-len and &speciallyfor Line•' amp/a* it
is asafe anti ratable preparation. In some
crewssaf e

; but usually, Idoubt...not,It will be very benclichd to than: who suf-fer from theabove cause. '
Yours, very respectfully, • •

J. iC K ENNARD,:
Eighth Wow Coates Street, Philadelphia.
From Rev. Warren Randolph, 'Pastor' of
ihiptist Church, Germantown, Fenn.

Dr. C. Id Jackson :—Dear Sir:—Pereortal,
experience enables we to say that Iregardthe German Bitters prepared by you as is
most excellent medicine. In eases of se-
vere col(' and general debility-I have been
greatly benefited by theuse ofthe Bitten..and doubt not they will produce similar
effects CM °therm.

Tours, truh,
• WARREN' RANDOLPH

GeriziauloNna.ht.
From Rey. J. II Turner, Pastor Of it6i-ding, M. E, Church, Phila.

Dr.-Jackson Sirs—Flaving 'uesd
your GermanLittera inmyfamilyfroquent-ly I am prepared to envthat. it hasbeen
ofgrcedservice. I believe tltat lu most
duce ofgeneral debility ofthe system Rio
the safest and meet valuable.. remedy of
which I have anyknowledge.„ ' • •

,Yours,Respectfully,
J. lz..roliNzic,'' No.72G N. Nineteenth Street.

-

Froth tbe Rev. Thos. , Pastor of
Roxborough Daptist. Church.

Dr. Jackson:—DinarSir:—l real(defilioyour excellent preparationeHoodlind Get-
man Bitters, to add my Antimony to_ the
deserv_ eputation it has obtained. Ihave
for yeMlittlmes..been troubledstitl=tdisorder In mybead and nervous s
.I wasadvised bya friend to try a bottle of
your German Bitters. I did so and have
experienced groat and unexpected relief;
my health has been yells's:aerially bane-
fitted. I confidently recommend the ar-
ticle where I meet with.sawn'similar toany
own, and have been assured by many of
their effocts. Respectstaly yours,

T. WrzrrEtt,Tcoxborpogn, ra.
From Rev. J. S. Kerman,of the GetmanReformed Church, Kutztown, Berke Co.
-Dr. C. If. Jackson:—Res acted

have been troubled with Rispepala.ttehrly;
twenty years, and have never, used .Wmedicine that did me as much goodiesHoonand's Bltt.-ra. lam vety- much••=d,olnhealth, after havfng takssv-Yours, witAresacy

J N;

• 46*_a..
_Size; (holding pearl dowse quart-

-111porbo _dos. OS.I nor. / ;,•• •••
•

BEWARK 04,COUNTERFICIM -

Sae thattho signature:44 "C. )L' JACK-
SON" is"on thetirnsrrint ofeach bottle.

Should your nearest not have
i.bo article, donot be'put any oi"the
intoxicating that.ntarlbtrot-
fered in its but ;send., to us. +laws
wilt eemrely peekedeby4Aprass.

Principal Ones- ated.illate
3/0; 4131.• .

JONES EVANS. J.:
to Xol3.44matale•glic..lo, -r

• ••
- - • ritQPSI

' For sale.* Dntg t. and ricaltien,Stmr..'"
ory town in tbe United Stales.,' :•4" -T

April 3s, 1.8641.-ly

Us

• • iocul.Vejiurtm#nt .

•.

Cbtrutinnienlieni.can be waxed uair.,ie astoni-
darned baths soriteee rect 'MACE, edt near for add-
cation, but as a.guarantee Of.goodfaith.

"To COrrespovotnts.
,Coontiniactiono, ,&item, . contributions, general:A, of

-meritand interact to the render, wit be occeptiale from'
riendsfroto 11l quarters. '

' D. W.?" Ito is ono
ofthose liinirof pertioits whom you do not often
meet within yourcity. Ho is a progressive. whole-
settled, 'Wend genliemitn, and sometimes writes
spicy artior6 .for,our paper. His address Is box 399
•Cineintuttti3O. We thank you for -the favor done
us—.leatioiriype tell nu lies, rind'you may expect
•the announcenilent xecortlingly. Whatare thenames
bf the Boston xud N. Y. papers

triarr. 11. .11.—Your paper leaves' this
•office regularly, every' Friday evening; the Nun In
rtiotwithus.

IL J. fellow referred to, is a
Moor miserable, cowardly idiot.' Send his letter to
theProvost Xarshal of life District. Wu will writeyou

J. L. S.-,—Cannot publish the obituary
leotios unless our toms aro complied with.

READER.—Wo do not publish a political•„fatier, cmtadym•ntlp pour ronnatini.lation eaudot
appear etherwhw than as an advertisement

REG'T.---z:The -One' Hundred
and -..!Zinety-Fourth regiment, of one hun-
dred darsmen left Raorlsbutg oatSunday
night last. The organivitlon Ls asfollows:

Colonel—J. W.:Fisher, of Columbia.
. Lieut. Col.—WilliamL.Boar, LaneaSler.

MaJor—Oliver*C. Taunus, Reading.
Adjutant—Howard S. Caine, Columbia.

• Quarter-Master—John. A. Willoughby,
Huntingdon:

• TIRE DRAPT.-Th
county, in Ma comb',
2,272, divided among
follows:
Adam:Mown borough A
Bart 25
Brock:took 291
Carnarvon 29
Clav 21
Ca:alien eind 37
Coralloo went vn4l
Columbia V. Ward 20

L. Ward rts
Colerain IN
Coney . 43
Conestoga 49
Donegal east 614 1

" wt•st 27,
Druttiore 56 1
E.url 63 1
Earl East ._.

Mal West 37,
Eden 21'
Eliuifieth 22
Elizabethtown Itorongh V.
Ephrata 51
Fulton 30!
Ilettiptield East 571Ilenipliehl West 63
laawaister Township 17
Latitatater 31. E. W. 74

ur quota of Lancaster
g draft for 500,000, is
tho sub-districts as

Laneastc.r N. W. W. 101
" S. E. W. , A:7
. S. W. W. 82

Lampoter East 49
I." West 40

Leactiek 41
Lwarmelt upper • 44
Little Itritain 36
Manor 166
Marie.cht borough 3S
I.4lanlicirn borein.th 17
fitfunheim township 53
'Manic 34
IMount Jmy borough . 3.1
Mount Joy township 40
Paradise • 36
Penn 36
Pequra 21
Providence 35

"Rapho 73
Salsbury Salsbury 26
Salisbury r;
!strusburg borough 19
'Strasburg township 39

1Warwiek 39
Washington

"

16

DISORDERLY BOYS Fug ED.—Otnista-
hie INfreGinnis brought Simon Wane, Chas.
Minich, Geo. Fisher, Nathan Keitch, and
George Long, before Justice EVIUIS, and
arraigned them for disorderly conduct in
the street on Sunday evening last whilst
the good peopleof the Borough were wend-
ing their way to church. • It.is time that
something was done, to break up those
gangs of idle and unruly boys, who con-
gramtte about the cornersorate:streets, in-
sulting those who pass by, and disturbing
the neighborhood ,by loud and unseemly
noises. lieltelt, and Long wero
each fined $1 and costs, by virtue ofa Bor-
ough Ordinance, In such eases made and
provided. Chief Burgess Williams and
Constable McGinnis are deserving of all
commendation for their etrorts in main-
taining the peace and quiet ofour town.

ALLECIED LARCENY.—Asher Smith.
Captain of Canal Boat " Baltimore Coal
Co., No. 7," whilst pissing through the
" Buck Level" a few miles east of Middle-
town, had a pair of butt chains stolen, on
the night of July 26th. Suspecting some

fie connected with the CanalBoat " Tem-
pest" with having stolen the same,he went
before Justice Evans and took outasearch
warrant, and handed it to the indefatiga-
ble McGinnis, who discovered the stolen
property and returned it to the owner.—

The parties are wendingtheirway together
in perfect harincmy, down the " raging
canal," ready perhaps to make a "raid"
upon some luckless boatmen who may
chance to have anarticle ofwhich they are
deficient. Thusit is that unprincipledboat
boys are constantly pilfering from their
fellow craftsmen, deeming it a kind of
legitimate business, provided they are not
detected in the act. It was well for the
Captain of the " Tempest" that the prose-
cutor did not seetit to have him taken be-
fore the Justice, as he perhaps, would not

have gotoir " sect free."

NSW o*.N.rtt.t.l. lit-E1•01INAil:Mit-A:
—Quito a stir Is going on at present hi the
lower end of to.wit, in the shape of moving
fences and tearing down buildings, for the
purpose of extending the Reading t Co-
lumbia R. It. from its present terminus at
the lower end ofeolumbia,up in the direc-
tion of Locust street, Where we understand
a Passenger and Freight D -epot will soon
be erected. The Company have purchased
the right of way up to Union Street and
hive met with no difficulty save at one
point, in a few feet of ground belonging to
Peter 31cTague. TheCotnpanyolTered him
the same price WI paid forthe lotadjoining.
and containing a larger number of feet—-
which was $-10. It was positively refused;
his pi4ce being Six lhoulred and Pift2/
Dollarn Die Rnyx the company have
" bamboozled" him long enough and un-

less they purchase it at thisprice, "he will
defend his bit of ground as long as he has
strength in his right arm," and warns any
person interfering with it, at their peril,
regardless of law, Companies or Courts.—
This Shows the weakness of a man trying
to throw himself on his dignity against

Railroad improvements and the growth
and prosperity of his native town.

Columbia has waited long and very IPatiently for a Central Depot, and from
present appearances she will soon be ac-
commodated. It Is rumored that the Pa.
Central R. It. is to unite with the above
Company in theconstruction ofthe Depot.
Whether the rumor be true or not, we
think -it -high Unto that-they should do
something for our borough in the shape of
a Passenger Depot. .

FATAL ACCIDENT ON TUE READING
.t COLUMBIA R. R.—The Conductor of the
Freight Train, John Keesey„ was danger-
ously injured on Friday evening, 22nd
inst., abouteight o'clock, whilst in the act
of uncoupling the cars at ChestnutFltiL—-
lie had stopped his train therefor thoyur-
pose ofputting in ti number of•Coal,Cars
from Kauffman & Schaeffer's siding: On
the latter part ofthe trail* was St car loaded
with sandstone, one of which extended
over thecar, even with the bumper. The
brakesman not succeeding in uncoupling
it, the Conductor went to his assistance.—
The train standing still and the bolt held
fast by the coupling, he signalled the en-
gineer to move ahead, at the same time be
stepped in between the cars and seized the
bolt to raise it, as soon as they moved.—
The engineer mistaking the signal, re-
versed his engine, when the brake-man
called to the Conductor, to look out, the
train was backing up; but he did not heed
the warning, and his head was caught be-
tween the Cars, and the back part mashed.

Ho was immediately taken to his resi-
dence in Columbia,and medical aid sum-
moned, but it was ofno avail. Hodied in
four hours after the occurrence. Half an
hour previous to his death he walkedup
stairs withoutassistance,and was perfectly
sensible. No blame or censurebtattached
to anyone connected with the road. This
case affords another evidence ofmen, who
having long experience on Railroads, be-
coming careless and indifferetit as to dan-
ger. He was32 years erne and leaves a

wife to mournhis loss.

150 MILES AROUND RICHMOND.
Price Pity Cents. Atthech book.

store of WM. U. SE9B.

GAB NOTICE,--Tbe price of. Gas ihr-
nished to consumersbythe Columbia

Gas Company, after the let of July, 1864,
is axed byorder ofthe Board of Dirootors
at Four Dollarsand Fifty Gents per thou-
sand feat.

jy2B-44 JAM DAUBER, Treas.

NEW A,D,VgRTISPIENTS

LETTERS REAAINING, 17XCLAINI-
ED in thePost Officeat Coluxbia.

Saturday, July3o, 1364.
tEst."to obtain any of these letters, the

applicant mllstreall for 'advertised letters,'
give the date of. thus list, and pay.onecent
for advertising,

LADIES' LIST.
Given, Mrs. 'Edward McCann°, Emma T
Heins, Catharine A ' Snyder, Mary
Keller. Maria Sands. Lucretia (2)
Mellinger, Catharine Wister, Surety/Una

GENTLEMEN'S LIST.
Bcarley Jacob L - Lawrence George (2)
BirchAlfred F Leash°lts Levi
Burgnor Philip Lezzy S C.
Burn C MMack.ey Robert T
Barger Dattlel-0 . Miller Isaac C -

Bair Jacob K Miller Matthew
Campbell George Morgan Christian
ErwinJohn Miles Peter
Gramm Josiah Postlethwed James
Gish Christian - Pusey Messrs -

Celia 111 L Heirs of Serg't W Stideu
Herr Rudolph SwinglerThomas J
Hicks If Sycell James If
Barrie Wm. Thomas Henry ...•
Ingham H if Young E S
Kerringer Robert Young Henry
Manful/in MC Youck Veorge T

• July 30, 1864. M. S. FRY, P. M

Ciavax-it Fox-c,caziammertioa3..

WHEREAS, the Hox. HENRY G. Loco,
President, lion. A. L. HAYES, and

Fmanxe rintsTox, Esq., Associate Judges
ofthe Court of Common Pleas, in and for
the County of Lancaster, and Assistant
Justices af the Courts of Oyer and Termi-
ner and General Jail Delivery and Quar-
ter Sessions ofthe Peace, in and for said
County of Lancaster, have issued their
Precept to me directed, requiring me,
amongother things, to make public Pro-
clamation throughout my Bailiwick, that
a Court of Oyer and Terminer and General
Jail Delivery. Also, a Court of General
Quarter Sessions ofthe Peace and Jail De-
livery will commence in the Court House;
in the city of Lancaster, in the Common-
wealth of Ponasylvania,on the 3d Monday
in August, the 15th, 1864: in pursuance of
which precept, PUBLIC NOTICE IS
HEREBY GIVEN, to the Mayor and Al-
dermen of the city of Lancaster, in said
county, and all the Justices of the Peace,
the Coroner, and Constables of the said
city and county of Lancaster, that they
be then and there in their own proper
persons, with their rolls, records and ex-
aminations, and inqusitions, and their
other remembrances, to do those things
which to their offices appertain, in their
behalfto be done, and also all those who
will prosecute against the prisoner who
are, or then shall be, in the Jail of the said
county of Lancaster, are to be then and
there to prosecute against them as shall be
just.

Dated at Lancaster, the 18th day of July,
1804. F. SMITH, Sheriff.

July 23rd.

I. 0. BRUNER,
HAS JUST OPENLD

A now stock ofgoods, at
Third zaack.d. T.X33.1.a.xa. Sitar.
Where I would be pleased to flee all my old
customers. My stock of goods is full and
complete, comprising
DRESS GOODS.

CASSI MERES.

VESTING S,
DELA INS,

PRINTS.
DOMESTICS,

Together withas good assortment ofgoods
as is found in any similar establishment,

Family Groceries,
eoffee, Se 4 AO Sup. or

PRIME SUGAR CURED IL MS.
FLOUR,

POTATOES,
• 4tO:

Country produce taken In exchange for
goods at the highest market rates.

'llaankful for past favors, I hope to still
continue the recipient ofa liberal patron-
age. I. 0. BRUNEIIt,

July 30. '34. Cur. 3rd and Union tits.

NO TICII.
RPADING AND: CHUM TELECRAPII CO.
11111 E BOOKS for.subseription to the Cap-

hat Stock of the Reading and Columbia
Telegraph Company, WILSopened onthe 28th
inst., agreeable to public notice, and will
continue open at the office of the Reading
and Columbia It. R. Co.. in Columbia, and
on-and.after the Ist,or Juno next, at the
Farmore' hunk ofReading, untilthewhole
amount of two'hundred shares shall be
suhscribod.

Notice is herebygi yen to the Stockholders
to the capital stock of the Reading and Co-
lumbia Telegraph Company, that an in-
stalment of Five Dollars per shareis called
tit; and payment is required to bo made to
the Treasurer at his office in Columbia, on
or before the 23th of July next.

ROBERT CRANE.
Sec'y. aE Treas. It. & C. Telegraph Co.

Cora. Mity2Bth, 18764-2m.
Sportsmen Look Beep!

100 double and single barrel guns, just
received at the Hardware Store of J. Rum-
ple &Son.

Double barrel guns from $0 up to MO.
Single barrel from $2 tos2o.

1111V0 received everything in the gun-
ning line, such as powder, Shot, Caps,
Powder Masks, Shot Pouches, Wadding,
Gams Bags, Sc., which we otlbr to sell at
vary low rates. J RUMPLE 41:: SUN.

July 4, "t3.

CLOTIIS AND CASSLILERES.

ALARGE assortment ofthe most desir-
,able styles ofSpring Cloths and CIISSI.-

itteros justarriving. Sold very low. In-
spection solicited.
Col'a.mar.l9,'64. MALTBY 4: catsr...

ICE CREAM. ICE CREAM.-
I.FIEundersigned is nowprepared to fur-

nish to thopublic ICE CIILAM by the
Freezer, Quart or in Moulds, at the lowest
price. Also by the small quantity at his
saloon, between the Bank and Franklin
house, Locust Street.
Corn.mar.l2-'64. GEO. J.

CARPETS! CARPET.:!
NEWand Splendid Styles Carpets and

Oil Clothe, sold at very small profits,
Call and examine them at
Cora.mar.l9-'6l. MALTBY 4.t. CASE.

SUN UMBRELLAS
FULL STOCK just receivod, which wo

ill soli at the very lowest cash prices.
STE.kCY.S:I3OWEItS,

I=3-28;04. Cor. 2d tt. Locust SL

Spring Clothing.
A FULLStockofdesirable SpringCloth-

.4-ling. in suits. and by the piece, justre-
ceived at the Cheap Store of
Col'a.toar.lo.l34. ittALTBY St CASE.

FlBlll FISH 11 FISH! I!
ACHERELin Assorted Packages, for
sale Cheap at the Store of

AfALTBY d• CASE,
tuay"a. '64 Locust St., Cont.

rytnE NATIONAL ALMANAC A D
.1. Annual Record for the year 1864.At

WM. U. MW-53-(4CheepBook Store,pril, 9'64. Opposite the Columbia Dank

SHAW LS S SHAWLS
SPRIT( Shawls in great varietyjnet re-

calved.
Cora.mar.l9,'64. 'MALTBY dt CASE.

AMPORT.I.VT
' TO ALL
'Qr LD:k .LC ,ED 2

XIION DLCgaD,
It is well known to the medical &oats-sion that IRONis the vital Principle orLife

element of the blood• This is derived
eJietly from the .food WO eat; but if the
food is not properly digested, of if from
anycause whatever, the necessary quanti-
ty of iron is not taken into the circulation,
or becomes reduced, the whole system suf-
fers. The bad blood Ns-ill irritate the heart,will clog up the lungs, will• stupefy the
brain, will obstruct the liver, and will send
its disease producing elements to all parts
ofthe system, and every one will seller in
whateverorgan may be predisposed to dis-
ease.

The great value of
IRON AS A MEDICINE

Is well known and acknowledged by eh
medical men. The difficulty has been to
obtain such a preparation of itas will enter
the circulation end assimilate at oncewith
the blood. This point, says Dr. Hayes,
Massachusetts State Chemist, has been at-
tained in the Peruvian Syrup, bycombi-
nation in a waybefore unknown.

TUE PERUVIAN SYRUP •

Is a PROTECTED solution ofthe PROTOXIDE
OF IRON. A NEW DISCOVERY IN MEDICINE
that strikes at the Root of Disease by sup-
plying the blood with its Vital ;Principle
or Life Element—lron.

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
CuresDyspepsiaLiver Complannt,Dropsy,
fever and ague,Loss ofenergy, low spirits.

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
Infuses strength, vigor, and new life into
the system, and builds upau "Iron Consti-
tution."

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
Cures Nervous Affections'Female Com-
plaints, and ull diseases of the Kidneys and
Bladder. _ . .

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
Is. a SPECIFIC for all diseases originating in
a DAD STATE OP TITE DLOOD, or accom-
panied by Debility- or a Low State of the
System.

Pamphlets containing certificatesofenres
and recommendations from some 'of the
most eminent Physicians, Clergymen and
other& will be sent free to any address.

We select a few of the names toshow the
character oftestimonials.

, John E. Williams, Esq.,
President of the Metropolitan Bank, I.Y

Rev. Abel Stevens,
Late Editor Christian dvira ate &Journal

Rev. P. Church,
Editor Now York Chrouiclo.
Rev John Pier pant

, Lewis John.on,lll.
Rev. Warren Burton, Roswell Kinney, M. D.,
Rev. Arthus B. Faller, S. K. Kendall...M. D.,
Rev. Gordon Boidinni, W. R. Chisholm. M. D.,
11ev. Sylvan us Col/ii. Francis Dana, M. D.
Rev. 'l. Starr Blair.. Jeremiah Stone, M. D..
Rev Ephraim Niue. Jr, J. Antonio Sanches,
Rev. Joseph it Clinch, A. A. Hayes, B. D..
Rev. Henry Upham, •Abrahann Wendell, M. D.,
11ev. P. C. ileuallen J. B. Chilton, M. D..
Rev. John W. Olmstead, IL E. Kinney. M. D.,

Prepared by N. L. CLARK CO., ex-
clusively for J. P.. DINSMORE, N0..41)1
Broadway, Now York.

Sold by all bra:mists.
Redding's Russia Salve:

FORTY YEAR'S EXPERIENCE

Has fully established the superiority of

REDDING'S RITSS/A SALVE
Oven all other healing preparations.
It cures all kinds'of Sores, Cuts, Scalds,

Burns, Boils, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Ery-
sipelas, sties, Piles, Corns, Sore Lips, Sore
Eyes, d.c., to., removing the pain at once,
and reducing the most angry looking
swellings aud iuilnuiution as if by magic.

Only 25 cents a..flos.
•

von SALE nl

J. P. Dms -Ayortr., No, 4R, Broadway,
New • .

S. W. FOWLF, (a).; So. 15 Tremont
streetBoston.Anti byall Druggists. jyri*G.l-ly

ILOXIXCY OX' TEM
Dutch East-ludia Cofl Company

DE f,O T

NO. IGS READE STREET, NEW YORK
Theabove Company are known all over

the world as the ownersofthe Coffee Plan-
tations of Java and Batavia in the Dutch
East Indies, and are the largest monopo-
lizers of Coffee on the Globe._ .

Theundersigned (whois appointed their
sole Agent In the United Statesand in the
British Colonies) will have for sale three
different kinds of Coffee, which, for regu-
larity of grade and cheapness of price, will
defy competition.

Our "Batavia Coffee,",never before in-
troduced in this country, but extensively
used in the A.rinies and :s.luvies of Europe,
and richly valued, will be put up atprices
to reach all consumers, and ourExtra Jnva
will be the Meow/tut Bona* Coffee of the
a c.Nr e wilt have, for accommodation of
-Grocers, Families and Government Con-
tractors, samples (dry and drawn) for test-
ing.

orders solicited. On ribceipt of cash,
Coffee promptly forwardedits directed.

A. LIPPJIAZ.:,
IGS IU Street, N. Y.

jy23-2ni. Sole Agent O. E. I. C. Co.

COLUMBIA CLASSICAL INSTITUTE.
rjißisINSTITUTION DOES NOT PRO-
_J. pose to interfere with the legitimate
work of tho Common Schools, but is de-
signed to take a far higher position in the
education of the young, and to accomplish
a work which the primary schools, from
their design andorganizationcannot, The
special design of this institution is to pro-
pare boys thoroughly for college or busi-
ness,,, and young Indies to act well their
partin life, byaffording them everyfacility
for acquiring an accurateknowledge of the
solid and ornamental branches. Special
attention is, therefore, given to the Clas-
sics, higher Mathematics, French, Music,
and to all those studies whichconstitute a
complete education. In order to secure a
regular and well-directed system of exer-
cise, and habits. of entire: subardination
and obedience, a Military Department is
connected with theschool,under the super-
vision of a coutpetent instguctor. The fall
session opens on the SECOND TUESDAY
of SEPTEMBER. For Circulars, contain-
ing full inferillation, tdidlesis

-11ev. 11. S. ALEXANDER,
jy23-2m Columbia,Pa.

" VOUR OWN DOCTOR."—TIIE NEW
_L ILLUSTR 4.TED 111'DROPATRIC

ENCYCLOPEDIA.—A Complete System
of Ilvdropathy and Hygiene, Anatomy
and Physiology of the Human Bodyn-
lustrated; Preservation of Health. Diete-
tics and Cookery; Theory and Practice
of Medicine, with Homo Treatment; Spe-
cial Pathology and hydro-Therapeutics,
Nature, Causes, Symptoms, and Treat-
ment of all known Diseases ; Application
to Surgery; Midwifery,and the Nursery.
300 Engravings and nearly 1,000 pages,
with Glossaxy and Index, complete. By
It. T. TitALL, M. D. Price, Firepald by
FIRST MAIL. $4. Address FOWLER v
WELLS, 389 Broadway, Now York.

Agents wanted.
"Of all the publications which have at-

tained:such a wideTarty,as issued by
tFOWLERWEL none are more

adapted to general u ty Vann this rich,
oomprehensive, and well-arranged Enei-
clophdia."—.N. T. Tribune. Jy23-3t*.


